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Behrend men
Lions make school history

by Matt Buser
staffwriter

to a strong offensive game and stellar
second-half defense. Behrend shot 56%
(25-45, 8-16 3pt) from the floor, while
holding Grove City to 35% (17-49, 5-
15 3pt) overall, including 28c 3 (7-25,
2-11 3pt) in the second half. Behrend
also outrebounded them 34-24, led by
center Nate Willson's eight, and center
Chris Hughes and forward Brian
Emick’s six.

The Behrend men’s basketball
team completedthe most successful
campaign in school history by
winning their first-ever ECAC
Division 111 Southern Men’s
Basketball Championship last
Sunday, March 7.

The Lions scored a victory over
Grove City (16-9) at Erie Hall in the
quarterfinals. They then traveled to
Gettysburg and defeated Albright
(16-10) and host team Gettysburg
(16-10) to capture the 1999 ECAC
Championship. The Lions were
making their third straight and fifth
overall appearance in the ECAC
Tournament.

Guard Jason Paloskey led the Lions
with sixteen points on 6 of 9 shooting,
including 3 of 4 three-pointers. Guard
Brock Bovaird scored thirteen points,
and had nine assists versus no turnovers.

Forward Andy Lawrence scored twelve
points and had three steals. Guard
Asheley Orris scored ten points off of
the bench.

The three tournament wins gave
the Lions 21 total wins for the
season, the most in school history.
The previous record was 20. The
Lions finished the season with an
outstanding 21-7 record.

Behrend crushed Grove City 64-
44 on Wednesday, March 3, thanks

Behrend faced Albright on Saturday,
March 6, in the semifinal game. The
two teams played an evenly-matched
contest, and Behrend needed overtime
to put Albright away.

Albright opened the game by
shooting 58% (15-26) and limiting
Behrend to 48% (13-27), and Albright
was up 33-31 at intermission. Behrend

capture ECAC title
in historical Gettysburg

turned the tables in the second half,
shooting 6191 (17-28) against
Albright’s 51% (18-35), but the
teams ended the period tied at 63.
Behrend outscored Albright 15-9 in
the overtime period and came away
with a 78-72 victory.

Hughes led the Lions with
nineteen points and grabbed eight
boards. Willson led the team with
nine rebounds. Bovaird had seven
assists, grabbed five boards, and
scored thirteen points on 3 of 4
shooting, including 3 of 3 three-
pointers and 4 of 4 free-throws.
Paloskey scored sixteen and hit 3 of

in the half and claimed theirfirst ever
ECAC Championship with a 56-52

4 three-pointers, and Entick scored
fifteen on 7 of 9 shooting.

In the championship game against
Gettysburg, Behrend started slow.
They made only 7 of 23 shots (30%)
and were down 29-20 at the half. In
the second half, they recovered.
The Lions shot 54% (15-28) in the
second half, and their opponents
mirrored their poor first half
shooting (7-23,30%) statistics.
Behrend outscored Gettysburg 36-23

victory.
Hughes again led the Lions with

thirteen points and blocked four
shots, followed by Bovaird with
twelve, Paloskey with eleven, and
Orris with ten. Lawrence, Bovaird,
and Willson shared the team lead
with six rebounds each. Emick led
the team with four assists.

The ECAC Tournament win
brought this year’s exciting season
to a close. Look for the season wrap-
up in next week’s Beacon.

Read next week’s
Beacon for the
men’s and
women’s
basketball wrap-up.

Lions’ baseball goes
6-1
Behrend continues hot streak in Fort Pierce , Florida

by Jason Snyder
sports editor

The Behrend Lions' baseball team

opened their 1999 season with a 6-
I trip to Fort Pierce, Florida from
March 7-14. The Lions have gone
34-11 dating back to last season
with the strong start to this season.

Behrend played their first two

games of the season against Anna
Maria in a double-header. The
Lions dominated both contests with
a 9-1 victory in the first game and
an 11-4 win following. Starting
pitchers Ryan Frederick and Shaun
Headley sparked the Lions in the
opening day. Frederick finished
with 7 strike outs and no walks
while Headley recorded 5 strike outs
and one walk. With the strong

pitching, the Lions look control on
the offensive side.

RBl’s, two runs and one home run.
Corey Walters and Ryan Smith both
contributed strongly to the win.

Game two of the double-header saw
an all-around offensive performance
from the Lions. Behrend recorded 17
hits; four by Walters, Boyle and Lucas
Bundy added three, and Jeremy
Brubaker and David Williams added
two each.

The Lions then suffered a setback as
they fell 6-4 to Christopher Newport
University (CNU) in the first game of
their double-header. The Lions then
rebounded to take a 5-4 decision in the
second game. Smith allowed only four
runs in his complete game. The game
came down to the late game heroics of
several Behrend players.

At 3-3 entering the seventh inning,
Brubaker led off with a triple with no
outs. Boyle stepped up w ith one out to

bring in Brubaker off a double. A wild
pitch sent Boyle to third as Smith hit a
sacrifice fly to bring in the game winner.

CNU could only muster up one run in
the bottom of the seventh to give the

Lions the victory. The win moved
Behrend to 3-1 in the early season.

After a one-day break, the Lions took
the diamond against Lebanon Valley.
Lebanon Valley scored three unearned
runs in the first and led 3-1 entering
the second inning. Lebanon Valley
scored two more to pull away at 5-1
entering the fifth. Ashley Oglevee,
Williams and Brubaker cut the lead to
one. In the sixth, Behrend took over
the lead off a single by Dustin McKay
that brought home JamesBurrows and
Oglevee. Charlie Sevin earned the win
on the mound with a three-inning, one-
hit and five-strikeout performance.

On the last day of competition, the
Lions played an early game against
William Penn of lowa (11-3 on the
season). Behrend, however, played a
strong game and took an early 2-1
advantage. The Lions built their lead
to three runs and held off a late charge
by William Penn behind the pitching
of Smith, Headley, and Sevin. Behrend
pulled out a 7-5 victory to move to 5-1
record.

Freshman Jake Boyle stepped up
big for Behrend with a 3 x 5
performance that included three

in spring training
Behrend concluded their southern

swing with a 5-2 win over Norwich
on Friday night. Calpin took charge
on the mound, allowing only one run
and four hits in the victory.

For the opening week, the Lions
hit .362 and posted a 2.57 ERA. The
Lions were led by Brubaker, batting
.423 (11-26), nine runs, 6-6 steals.
Walters hit .522 (12-23), four runs,
four RBl’s and two steals. Boyle led
the team inRBl’s with 10 and batted
.500 on 12-24. Slavonic added five
steals and four RBl’s and Williams
scored seven runs and five RBl’s.

The pitching staff for the Lions
saw Headley, Frederick and Calpin
all pitch nine innings on the week,
combining for a 4-0 record and 26
strikeouts. Sevin and Smith
combined for 13 strikeouts as Sevin
recorded a save.

The next game for the Lions will
be a double-header on March 23 at
John Carroll. The men will then
travel to Maryville (TN) for a four-
game tourney.

Housing and Food f(

Athlete of the Week
Name Jeremy Brubaker

Sport: Baseball

Class: Junior

Position: Centerfield

Date: March 8 - March 15

Jeremy Brubaker, a junioroutfielder, has been named the Housing andFood Service Athlete oftheWeek. Boater
guided the Behrend Lions in the lead off spot to an impressive 6-1 mark during spnng ttaitung m Fort J|erce^

game one. he laid down a perfect auicide squeeze bunt to break open the first game of 1999-
againstAnnaMaria, jpthtwpruns scored and two RBl’s. In thesecond gap|e
Mpumort University (CNU)bew«s2 x 3 with istolenbase. His big hit was a lead off triple top ofthe seyepth.
Inntagin-a 3-3 gam* BrubakerSericored oh Jake Boyle’s double with the go ahead run.. iji the Lebanon
Sthewas !x 4 with twonail two stolen bases and an RBI. He followed with a pmot hits on Friday agai^.

is hitting .423 (11 ?t 26>. leads the team in runs scored with nine, stolen bases with 6^
leadoff spot,” said head

aggressive player that makes positive thingshappen.for our program. ,
;

Brubaker is ,a graduate High School. ■

Softball team
off to torrid

in 1999pace
by Jessica Tucci
associate editor

While some of us were at home
relaxing throughout our spring break,
the softball team was in Florida pre-
paring for their upcoming season.
The women went 5-1, which is their
best start in four years.

Their first two games were on
Monday against Swarthmore, a team
out ofPhiladelphia. In the first game
of the double-header,the women an-
nihilated their opponents 20-0.
Mandy Bodnor had seven strikeouts
and only gave up three hits. Becky
Rishel went two for two at the plate
with a triple.

The girls gave up no slack in the
second game and ran supreme again
with a score of 13-2. MaganTrumble
started the game pitching and only
gave up three hits. Becky Rishel re-
mained on fire at the plate and went
two for two again with two RBl’s.
Kelly Wood also contributed two
RBl’s and went three for three at the
plate.

On Tuesday, the women had yet
another double-header against
Russell Sage from New York. Inthe

first game, the women triumphed
again with a score of 13-5. Bodnor
pitched again and had three strike
outs. Rischel went three for four
with a home run. Lesley Miller ig-
nited the Lions at the plate going
three for four, with three RBl’s.

In the second game of the double-
header, the women gave up tenruns
in the last inning, but won neverthe-
less with a score of23-13. Lisa Fox
and Becky Rishel both contributed
homeruns.

The women had the day off on
Wednesday. On Thursday, they
played Fairmont State. The first
game againstFairmont wasthe most
exciting game that the girls played
in their trip to Florida. They wpn
the game in extra innings. Emily
Heidt, a freshman, batted in the win-
ning run with a single in the bottom
of the eighth.

In the second game against
Fairmont, the women lost their only
game, 11-9. Coach Jacobelliexperi-
mented duringthis game by putting
only four experienced players on the
field. “It was a very young team,”
says Jacobelli. “We are extremely
excited for our upcoming season,”
concluded Jacobelli.

The Behrend
Classifieds

Nice clothes, Jessica.
From everyone at the

Beacon!! !

New magazine seeking young
writers of short stories, poems,

and any type of philosophy to be
shown in our magazine. All

submissions will be considered
and appreciated.E-mail us at
whymag@hotmail.com for

details or write Why?mag P.O.
Box 128 Sheppton, PA 18248

See everyone from
Washington tonight! ! !

Students and employees ofPenn State Behrend are invited to submit a free classified ad in

The Beacon. Types of ads may include personal messages and items for sale. Maximum classified

length is 25 words. Persons who submit ads must state their affiliation withBehrend. Classifieds are

meant for individualuse. Official notices and group events should be submitted to the Calendar

editor. Businesses must pay regular advertising rates. The Beacon can not guarantee the publication
of all classified submitted for space purposes. Classifieds should be sent to the Classified editor at

The Beacon, Reed Building or dropped off at The Beacon offices, or sent to behrcoll4@aol.com. Dead-
line for submission for publication in that week's paper is Monday at S:OOPM.

Sports


